
AFFIDAVIT OF SUPPORT FORM
(make a colrl of this tbnn for lour pefsonal records)

Educational ErT€nse6: NonicsidentTunbn will be charged to Intemrtional srudents at rhe rnte shown

on ih€ enclosed "Tlttion/Fee Schedulcl It is oa}?ble at reqist.ation: ther€ is no adlanced depo!!I.

Internationai stud€nts must also pay the'Enrollment Fec'G listcd on theTuinon/Fec Schedule sheer.

Total (no r€sident) tuition costs for the Fall rnd sp.ing Sem€stcrs combined is l4al4usD ftrf Acadetnic

Year 20l2- 13. jl'ddltionil requiied fees for two sem€sters = S1419. Tor.l Tuitiod/Fee6 = 95783 USD.

tcosLr a.e subject to pedodic chang€.1

Off-Carpus Uving El?enses: Off{rmpus living epcnses ir the clcndale ar€a will vary rcco.dina

to the rcqdremcnts of the student's lifesrylc.As outlincd on the Fce Schedule, studcnts should be

prepared to spcnd approximately $ r r,000 durins a I Gmonth p€riod (academic y€nr) for shared livins

t!.psns€s. Homcstay" host family placcmdts arc also availablc.

Hearth Insurance (Mandatory): Studenis must show proof of sufiicienr healrh insurnnce ar time of

registration. Studenti withoul mcdical coyer3ge *illbe enrolled in rhe Clcndale Communiry Coll€ge

goup tredth insur.rnce plan This is d€sign€d ro prorect lnrernftional srudents from cxp€nsiv€ medic:rl

bills.

ToralAvailable Fund6 Required: Students liviigi.dependertlywhile artending rhe Colleae mustshow

$18,821 USD in lvailable finds for th€ firsr acad€mic yerr (I0 monrhs)-ro includ€ irll-rime tuirion,

fees, and estinared livilA cxp€rses.This frnancirl documenkrion is rcquired for fomal admissbn and

thc nccessari immigntiotr form. [R€fer to Tuition/Fce SchEdule" for c]iad breikdowns and details.l

NOTE: Studcnts whose roonl and board living cxpenses will be prolided bv a local sponsor or local

fan y membrr in southem Califonria must show ar leasr 98,000 USD in alailable tunds for the fi.st

*Additional note: AI fndcial documents/bmk statements should be dated md ceftifed within Dast

md that I am employcd a.s r

ccfiiry that I am - ycrB of aAc ad a citiz€.

and derivc a nct ionual

.ThatI am williflg I{J support

U.s.s - pcryea.l willrlso provid€

O str rc  yuNr rhuun*h 'p ru sru. icnr  Or.dnr .  tu f l  v  m(mbcrfdcnJ.( r .  ,

AFFIDAV'T OF SUPPORI FORM

SiBtRtut? tPa,Pnt or Sptdnt,

NoIo This Fotm (or Sponsorship l-ener) ne€ds to be completed and return€d with Bank
Cettification.


